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Shelby Steamroller Smashes Ashland, 48 To 2
Whippets Get Trio I
Of TD's In 2nd Heat

By JOHN GRAY
SHELBY — After trailing 2 to 0 at the end of the firi

quarter, Shelby High smashed the Ashland Arrows. 48 t>
2. here last night for the biggest Whippet victory since
the grid series started between the two high schools h
1909. A shirt-sleeved crowd of 4,500 overflowed the stancfe
at the W. W. Skiles Field.

The defending, Northern Ohio League champs coiid
not get- its steam roller offense driving until in the see-.
end period when Shelby marked up three touchdowrs.
The next biggest score registered in the Ashland seres
was Shelby's 41 to 0 win in 1938.

• Ashland marked up a safely in
jthe opening period vfaen Halfback
-Ron Cox, key of the Whippets'of-
j fense. was caught with a fumtfed
ipunt behind bis own goal line.
] Outweighed 11 pounds per pty-
:er, the Arrows could only muler
! enough steam to threaten the
| Whippet bulldog defense ivjce
; within the 30-yard line.

With less than four minute* re-
fl.NSl — Pre- maining before the half, the Ar-

worked a hand-off and re-

Stars
Battling
In f Am*

RICHMOXD. Va
tournament favorite Harvie Ward
arid William Hyndman HI of Phila- verse on a kick-off with Hajfiack
delphia. a virtual unknown, will £rj Lasfj handing the ball to Half-
haHle it out today in the fsnal- ijacfc Bud Sackett to make a 45-
of the 55th National Amateur Golf Vard return. The A's took the ball
Tournament at Richmond. j0 the Shelby 30-yard line, bu a

Ward, a San Franch-eo car sales- pass interception ended that xdr-
man. was bothered by a balky put- ing threat.
ter but eliminated Bill Booe of
BridKepon. Conn.. 4 and 2. in Fri- PLA*tR GOLi> OiT

dav's 3S-hole semi-final round. Ashland wa« weakened wjen
Hyndman 39-year-old insurance veteran Fullback Max Messer

executive took a" corn mandin" four- was ordered from the same shirt-

BeUville Smashes Wildcat 11
To 46-6 Victory

*
established

Club
.VEW LONDON — New laadon

; By HOWARD HONAKEK
: BELL VILLE—The Bellville Blue Jays
; themselves
: League c
non-league

• The Blue Jays racked up two touchdowns in the first «anVe of tfee season for both high
: three minutes of play and were never headed. Bellviile school football teams her* last
: kicked off to Elm'Vallev at the s:art of the fray and an slab.
. Elm VaUey back fumbled the pisskin on his own 42 where Ta<? wildcats. »ho blasted out
:Clark Leedy pounced on the bail ___________ ^ t0ta! yard5' *
; Ten plays later Leedy bucked
]over from one-yard stripe. Leedy "•»__,__,,_-____ 1 1
:ran the extra point and Bellville Mjfclll? T M IIS -I M
;led. -i-H.
, Elm Valley again fumbled the
next kickoff and Larry Iztr r-?-

:covered the ball on the Elm Vai-
ley 39. One play later Quarterback M
Jerry Walters fired a 37-yard pa^> ™
to Larry K e c h ! e r for the TD.
Brace Gehri-ch plur.-ed for th--

In Opening
In

with a 19-point spree in th«*
-econd per;od after a scoreless
f.r>'. qaar.er. They added a toucb-
«o-*n is each of she last two stan-
za-;.

ALL SCORING
Randletr.aa and Gordoa

S-aschke accounted for all Near
London scoring. Randlernan tallied

TIFFIN — Ed Light <c"red two three times, once on a 9S-yard nui.
_ ._ j r> -1 !• rt , .- ."•irhdo'-vp.s to lead the But-*. rti> artd Sta<ehke tallied two six-point-PAT and Bedvibe -*as off to t.ie .̂  g^. .̂ .̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ̂ ^ IJM ^/^

races, w- . .̂  ^:c.or.. ovcr fiXm caher. in \ two-yard burs: by Tony Pur-
'• Bl'LLS ACROSS the opening same of the «ea-cn c-_i! 2a\e Ltwdonville its lone scor«
'• . . . . . here 'a-»t night :r. the final ser:od. The Red Birds.

The Blue Jay.«_p>i-K*H up ?r,e.r L,^ ^^ _,h? scor| ,..h a «..„ 2o: n:ne f:r,t do,n5 to 10 for
third loucba««n in we s e c « r. n :hm..vani ,ma,h m Jh f :ai
quarter when Genrnch climaxed .„ and er)ded „ .A..h „ ^ d ..„

f *'Z „ r$ - 125 £T -lP"'nt «- !he fjaa! P^ J«*»"Bu:-from the three. BeUvule led. 20-0. r

at halfume.
The Blue Jay* added two more iiriii Rc.;men

TD's in the third stanza. Gfhnsch
tallied one of the touchdowns on a sr
three-yard buck -.thi-e Phil John- £/

. son scored the other on a nine- £*
MACK 'TRUCK' — All-Ohio Willie Mack smashes across the Cleveland East goal line from the three vard end nm ,_**
to g*ve Mansfield Senior High a 25-to-O lead in its opening game win last night before 9.300 fans at '

from >even yard* out for
ond

•A inner-;. So-.» the ball fiv*
s on f-imbSes.

NEW LONDON*
i* C C.iaEO- J Cna2i>r.

he sec-

B«TYR« -.
• "

3~~f,-f,
TIFFIN CULVERT

E-i^.x A "«--:.v'-' 'A^r<
Ti j:-•> — .-!»a.s2*r- G
G.:,.--- .*.'...-.-. Gii=.«
C-r.--r—K-^ch.

executive, took a com mandins four- "a* ordered from the same start- to give Manslield senior ttign a Ho-to-o ieaa in K> opening game -*» »»i. mgmKI«H^.ow »u» -i Eln. VaUev fcond its onlv TD ^^^^-i"^^V-
up lead in the morning round over !>' before the half by the officais Arlin Field. A Cleveland player, on his hands, seems to, be blocking » teammate. Tyger permit Wilson id.Aav ia ̂  fi3a! ,od char. ^c^-T^r-:^ a-,- ̂

^ ^ . l _ . »«.^^- Ij. _. ^^^.t.. __.* *VA ^.fft..I«.? I.. «&.A fnw*«vu.B.v.j4 »*. T^*».*i U«ln«4<a^ ^i» I.f«_*r4I-to i ^.A^l ^_ I/xul-n 3 i CTnfl nhntrt » - - « — . - — _ _-"-- - -^ —•"—- -- — • • . —

N»r- U r.aoa

Y*IF FOOTRifiFRVALE FOOTBALLER

23-year-old Hiiiman Rnbbins of -»r taking a suing at a Whippet
Memphis. Tenn., and went on to Pla>"er-
ttin. 4 and 3. ' . -In the closing minutes of the

ie. End David Spencer was on
receiving end of a pass pay

Ward, encountering the fsr«t dif- that covered 75 yards and enled
ficuhies he's had ali week, held on Shelby's five-yard raarler.
only a I-ap lead over f«rwr Yale S}>encer was ahead of the enire
place kicker Booe when the morn- Shelby defense but uas eut dnvn
ii-g round ended. 'from behind by End Dave Hill.

In the afternoon. Ward -.vent two uh° made one ^=1 leap lo teep
up on the 21st hole. Then his put- Shelby's goal
U" went sour and he lost the 22nd cross«J.
hole by missing a one and a half With first down
footer. yard line, tbe .-

After swapping the 24th and the w"h'PPets recovered
25th. Ward birdied the 27th to carry scoring threat.
* two-up edse into the backside.' Leading the

Booe cut the margin to one on "*'a* Fullback
the 29th when Ward again three So^ecutter w-*h tw° touchdrmis
putted. Ward then won the 31«. and and an extra P0™1 and Hal!b»ck
the 33rd and. when Booe took a Ron "Snake-Hips" Cox. vh.se
four to get on -Jie 34th. he conceded br(3ken field running was one of

is at right and the official in the foreground is Tom Bender of Fo-toria. (News-Journal staff photo*.

Buckeye Gridilers •Jerries,
Adtniru
Win Tiffs

Open 1955 Season Admirals
By BILL LE\"i'

Buckeve state schoolbov footballers are on the

He Conklia th.-ev a 11-yard aerial
Merle M&-:er< for the six-pointer. s-.?-i=-:a

! FINAL TWO TO'S

; Beilviile scored! its final two -^£1
"louchdo'.vsis when Steve Hamilton •>-:•
crossed the double stripe from the
11 ar.d 'Jeung Han Kim -.veni over
irom the 10.

C-=*»r—•.Vasr.'r
5*r£. — ".Vf.-.-r

SCORING

New L«Dd»n

9 58 T »,_3>
8 0 0 * — *

?^:i->*:

•iCORLNG

~--.^i.—„.,. T ,-^. ^ »---•- -*-,*
"BTsT".^r='*V'w--.-Tkre'"p.:j-is

»,_. . , - . T5itcds*a>.—a:a-cs-:_ i • »"_or- p:ssa«»'.
»*..» -s - 03..,,,~ar. 3 .«j;ven-i»rd ru .̂ ^-i:»r4

yur. 9SU;ard ra2»

8 0 0 5 — -" a**:!*1- rt j.^
To:-ehdo»:a—P-arcell ' t-ro-vars! a!'J=s»>.

lAederhranz
The Blur- Jays censk-tely out-

. . . , . . . . ~ - .A f t n • ASHLAND — J e r o m e s v : lie classed ihesr rival- in the statists-
line from bdn^. plateau or. tr.e marca towara t.neir o\vn ip-t.OOO question do.Ane<j Sullivan.33-19 and Perrj-s-cal depart.-r.-nt Tne Beilviile

111*«
PHILADELPHIA 'LX

r- ,„ r- j .MansHeld's veteran Liederkranz
— Leo coolers won't meet the DaUon

the hole ar.d the match.

Plymouth
Victor tn
First Tiff

*:lhe game.

j RECOVERS FUMBLE

the outstanding performances of
4~~*21 A*»*l H« :n its Iast 71 ?amcs-
^PMJI"€»m» MmM» : The Tigers, paced by substitute

halfback William Long, who will
' The Whippets' first score cane MO,l:NT GILEAD~ Allen Clay ao. be able :o plsy aext 5eason half,ime
:ear!v in tbe second period vten -"-Q XI:CK«V t.ipaer --cored ^o ^cz,^e of hi; a?e. bodied over
Tacide Pat Wmans recovered an f'^™**-'* -?--f'-e lo leair. V^I- :he

: . . , . , ., . . . . . . . tsncv to a j2-o wniiew asssns 01 „
;Ashland fumble oehsna ine vmt- „ f - r.,A , ,„ ... ,_.. , _ f r^1 , , r- ,,, , v .iiiouni o.«e*sG i-. .—e ii-s*. s^iue o* . —%_,ors goal line. Fullback Larry .. ,. - _ . , . . , . , _ " _ . _ » _ V.UI.KS.

UNEASY MOMENTS

Sullivan, which traiied, 19-6 at

houseboy

r Maasfieid-
Liederkranz

manages and
Germania.

Art Wall Jr.. Pocono Manor. Pa.. The balding Webel is 45 years old
sids—s=::=._K«h:e-r~'3ro£a-. s»n=e-.:. and Bill Nary. Wayne. Mich. Hig- asd has been booting a soccer ball
eTa:1tS—Fr«=iiL Scbae,?.. sar-<=-a=. gia* had a 72; Wall his second around the fields of Europe and

moved to within six E>r^^N:c*io:» Hi=,....1, ..,. M—-W 5Irs-Sat 68 and Nary a 67. -America since he was 12.

af peftJeibT tSdJAush 51iS.|:yb, ?^m o,,- TELEVISION & RADIO "PROGRA31S
n-ch Habi^-cr: Gsro*-r. Fry. Jr^n^o" ^^

and interpreter.
BEJUA U.UE

... . , .. ,. e .- the Hi^h School football season for
'i-raley plunged the first of T,e b(J.h ^ams

three extra point? scored by Shei- At... .-M;".,J
GREEN SPRINGS - The youth- by in the second period. "*-' ^^ '''"

ful PJvrno«jth Hijb Schrwil football
team made a fine lass debut last

1,ere !a>. night. 29 to ^2.
Plymouth sailed inio

f-ve-yarc run
ar.d recovered a fumble in the end
zone wr.Je Ciipner reeled of: runs

real surge of second-half fire- over the tying touchdown. ^ _.-.„_ -..„- =-. :r._
\ Karl Beavers drove into the end -*-*-•-•-— ^CI.M^V \LLET r

r»crc-=T »« «VEB .zone twice to spark Perrysville's •fjS>f?SswuS'«raSi*s'o.«iT' Enna.
FASTEST PLA^fcK 'triumph. He cracked over from —£_„,__.,.,__.. -3^.^. «..=«=. MC-
L^n2. fa>:e~t man on the team. '" ~~

Saturday Night
Kadi* Pr«rr»«i9 is Lirbt

i tuo ioiichdo«-n= and
i2 4 yaras per carry in

earn. ;he three and repeated from the Gc=::ei_ _^^._ '.,,._
5ier- seven. Larry Krebs and Jim Reed _3sFt^E~"'"K;ci'"'"'T5_.:.3:>:.

was on the re- —*-

WVBK Ck- Sis KLWC t-lu «

f v .
Hepner r3ce<j s,x varfs t(( s{o,e f.,.h Olp3i(|ngv ̂ ^ Cantor, McK:n:oy put on an owe- Dick Marshall and Reea rammea 3!s

a 23-to-O Before the first half ended. C>x Clav booted* :-*o «:ra points for -*°m« dii*3!a:'" OI Power Piowmg over from the eight yard .line. -,„..
lead a: the half and held off Green ran two yards for his first tcwdi- -he «"inntrs who commanded a 20-0
Spnr.:;s until tiring in tbe final aowTS. Shelby led. 21 5o 2.
quarter when the h o m e ciub •

Cleveland Lir.cob:. 71-0. berore- a Marshalis drop kicked two extra To-^2

balfurae edte.

aero.- both of its scores
Bo-necBtte

fa g M.vanJ
over the Ar-
i in th'

MT. GILE1D

RACES 40 YARDS

Bud Berbcrick gathered in a t^an:
Green Springs •>?,- ar.d seated Bonecutter traveled t*o yarjs
4 yards to score snd John Fetters :o yj pav &-; laler m Ae peji.
and -Ij-n Hunt scored on Pilgrim
aerials. The fourth score came on
a four-yard ran by Many Han;p-
on" SCORING The ^"^Ppets' !cne score in the

?i_'=:=-.i ' " * » :« -3 js—» final period was tailed by Sit>
G'''~ =>-"-=ri

 P,.mou,j, ° " * ——-r Halfoack BiH Henson. «ho raced
Trs-tii-risj-a B-r-f-r-.ck .'4i-i»rd »»« 40 yards.

<~:.t~**~i"^~iii- —--"•>---'rm--=liM-Fr-"-*r3 Coach Bill Wilkins cleared the =-•-
^p-.r.a ».->r :c-u.-tde^^»-Hu=: ; Ka=s- gheibv bench in the fsnal period

Grr'E S-r^-.£5 :»;«;

.
C- f.~. Va^zr.a Bi

crowd of S.OOO in Canton, i.ie points,
powerful Bulldogs garnered 447 George Simmorts raced 35 yard
yards on the ground, while holding around er.d in the third quarter to
the Cleveiaaders lo a paltry 33. -.core for Hayesville.

W'arren. which finisfeed I3th an PEKRTSVILLE

*- 8la=3SP
C»T.-«T«~.G— T:
B"*-— ̂

G >as

. _ _ . ,
i!pr.^":r-for:?-^:rtt" -*Vs">i'r"' ;:r:;"-:c:-

the state last year ana" Is expected E^--£-g^.jirf=*. a-.i=-.>.-.
to be improved this season, eased sk"is—varsiaii. s«=. ?•::;• s^:-er5
Cleveland Cc-!ira« ood. 7-5. and Easi _ HAYESVHAE
Liverpool powdered Geveland East Hr;t:fr"~=he=r"I"r" •r":c£' ?*---;IL- ?

Tech. 33-14. SSS^s—irfi-.= --^.-^-^ T »n,v-»-
Toledo Deviibiss. ranked by many Gra-rr. M^cVjf^

ss the "best" in the Northwest. ?.—•-•=::•••
s-tarted on the right foot by knock- — »rt-™—*
;r.c off Lakewood St. Ed-.vard"s -roue.—==:.'—
13-7.

SCORING

**''*
0 0 5 C— 5

WEWS C». *
WJK

Ck t «> It
iito*

WEWS—a
1-TNBK—I
WXO-—•«
WLWG—4
WB.vs—le
WSPp—13

Bill Elliett
B Bill Jr.
Mr Wizard

Merie
Sill Elliott
B. B1H Jr.
Mr. Wizir*
Sport*
Lone Eanxer
M3=-.or
M3=:-.or
Music

wr ws—a Little i
.

WLWO
WENS—I*
WSPD—IX

WTAM

Little Raxra!i
Co»boT G-Mea
Aanie

.% Ranxrrv
Sill

Texay Raoceri
Wild Bill

Wins T
Ball Tilts

WLWC—4
WBXS—IS

~ Jnbilee
Borage Beldt
Beat Cloci
Barnd*
Seat Clock
Keal CioeK

Jubilee

Brat Clock
Hatridc
Beat CI*cX

-?STi! trdtta

Grrrn
Shelby made 17 first do«7i? t« Mansfield Teniple 9

A>Itawa5Sthe<«rd meet.r.s of th* Battle* In Columhu*

Shelby High
Statistics .. .

SHFIJtV

in Cleveland area battles. Lako-
wood .-mothered John Adams. 33-
6. and Benedsciine flashed tremen-

. dous power while sinking Holy
t»o elevens ssnce the gnd ser.e- Man-f:c:d Temple B: : * : s r .1 ? Xsme 53-S
started in 190?. Shelby has *.*.-on I; winds '-:? :t« 1955" base'ia!! season • - ' - - •
came.-, tied three and lost 25. Lasi tomorro-.v afternoan ajair.it Co- ALLIANCE SQUEAKS
,e2,on the Arrows sooted an ua-Iumbus Spartan A:h:et:c Cub in Co- ^^ ^.-^ Star!- COUT.;y
defeated and untied season with a iambus.

«:•»

~ — a-». --- o ..... — .-«;.

"aas": ?a: W-"

J:."nr. Heckert
a\ers to meet at

.I36 to 0 upset over the Scarlet and Masacer
Grey eleven. asked a.: f

Whippet and Arrow March- p*,e Billiards at II a. m Sunday.
md# took part in tbe half-Skip Burns will p::ch tor the

and played music Man<f:e!drs w:th Don Hardly ne-
=- dunna the

s Bands

anotner
•: is always sn tbe ih-.ck K: ;̂-r.i.Jf--,~rJ:.-s

r
 =.

the football "Top Ten." had a _ Bi^iV—!:««=?:•" A"^
;gh opening r.isht but casne " '
o-j£'n with a 13-7 triumph over f^;Ctr_:;-e •--

M-^«r.T, Cf,*, Krh: K r.s «=d Li-S.
SCORING

B.V.3T , a s: ^> 7—ts
A'-:ar.< I S 0 i>— I

•8}l»*!l»

Georgia Teeli Battles
Tou&li Miami Criil 11

NEW YORK < I N S = — 3

a rude welcoming
rnai for Cleveland Ea^. trouncing
the vis:tor>. 52-e. as mo>t Cleveland
area teams coniiriUt-d to piay the
o<>or mat for oul-of-ciu competi-
tion. ";

Steabenviile Central Catholic,
which racked tip a 9-1 mark last

Southern California and Georgia -.ear. fell by the wayside in it;

ONTARIO — Ontario swept both Ja-sv
V-̂ : *'-:j-*-rAr.- rur.-. ends of a h:gh -school baseball slm

icBciiK-r= — Mar-hat: : double header from Lexington "*„,
here yesterday. 4-3 and 10-5. !£?;

Ontario scored tuo runs in the ^Jj*;;
last of the seventh inning without ' —
the benefit of a base hit to %vrap i.»«-

attacked Ontario's Marshal! for YsV7J,^H«
three runs :n the fir?; .nn:nc. but J,";./*1 M*""r*
••vere held >»e;: in check there- i'-"""ir:_.,-

, after The winners pushed over —
tuo run> ;n-tbe third frame. ~s<

: limited the Le.xes to r,'=
while Ontario managed ^

Barr

Jcbil-e
Kirfcoff
Band*
Ha»n>le
Kand«
Bands

WNBE-
WXEU-
WLWC-

Jobil^e
Donmn
Band*

Jahiier
Donninrer

STTA4I
WI.W

}_1) Bands

f ««
Mn
Tw*

Chair*
WXKJL — t
Wl.Wf — I

WSPD— It

Tliealrr
%;.,»» Jan
Theater
\!w3T«. Jan
IVater'ront

*:«
La«r»n« Welk
Theater
%lttaT* Jan
Theater
^IwaT* Jan
W aterf rent

s:r^5 ^..--".

-s -
7 ,f:ve hits

».(•«

Too Tsne*

A fi\e-n;n b:a~i ir. the third
ir,r.:nc se'Aed up the fr.e-:nnii32
»econd sarne for the Ontartar.=
v.hf pounded out 11 .-.«fet!e«.
T K;ns rapped out three Mttdes
and .-cored three nm> for the vic-
tors.

Theater
(•cn^nioike
Tfeeater
Gzin^moke
TOD Tenes
M ••-•.-.y
«0='V-
»- 'O «0-»T

H NBR -3

«! W« -4
ABNS- II

Hit !*aT-ade
TTiratrr
Hil fll^dr

\rthor Morra*
GTSSC O.e CP:

Hit Parade
Theater
Hit Pa>ade

.rthsr MarraT
Gr»=d O> O=tr
3-a-dl C;* OBTT

r.-sr. Xech. all picked to so a lor.,: way m the battle* for national honors, initial out-n:: as Younszstown Lrsu
"?i"~!fPTol'r*ri%r:!-"d B -̂: help give The 1955 college footbsli season an official sendoff today hre showed an^abuadance of j

1EV|»*

c~i : 't-c-n-
r-.-:»r ; "«-Tar2 rsr_ :TO --rard r-.a1

H'sjcn xp.-irt n;-;-
Pc.-** »r;»r to_c"-.'5-''»T..* — FT»>T 3.

H<r-.er- So-rcutter KT.J-OT: •*:: ru~->
A.fcl»n<:

v.hilj; routine Steuber.ville, 33-6.

- .-.-.-. r.ncr
— -Yoa'-d ?-l~. _ ~ , .

«T VT1-.TICS

•r-.-n r>?->r.*

Yard*
»a!r.'iJ. —jS-.r-s

mtercepted
f T>-~ :•' ,
average

ty

Ko
So

GK\TI
Sfcr

3
3
3

39
J?

0
se
TS

!3

J

with Tech the only worried one in the bunch
The Yellow-jackets, rated No S sn the pre-season International -

News Service poll, find themselves on the spot in Atlanta-where they m *?ff !«»»jf «f»«2
play-a tossup battle with rugged Miami «Fla.». Tech is cancetrd she *•*•»»*««****«•;• t7*
better backfield but the H«rricare.«. -ahose onr-'pomt !f>>s »o Auburn
marred an otherwise perfect 1954 season, have the superior hne.

The nationally-televised (3 p.m ' • ~~; "
EDT- game is the firs; of eight campaign for the national title Fri- ,3n^ "coliese's Ea^fes open wjih vf|*ra° £~J!

such contests to be presented v:a-day maht by defeating Texas A Ear*-Ri!rn ton:^hi al M?ers Field. ^s?":
n

aner

NBC this fall. It will be the fir.M & M.. 21 lo 0. in the Los Angeles Al5^ -f coach Boh Browf.s.^n is tak-
co2or telecast of a football game. Co'i.-eum. " m,, ---e ^zms ;ish:l->. he :>n"t show-
Tbe game also is the opener of a The Bruins, unbeaten in ten ;n^ :-
da>-night doubleheader. Mississippi james last year and second only Brov;nson watched u-.;h. i*icreas-
and Georgia _mee« on the same a> unrfefeated Rose Boiv! champion :ns puzzlc-ment :he la?* two days
field a few hours later. Ohio State at the finish, are picked 3," the Easles -Acut Jhrotsab :he;r

CLEVELAND i.INSt
r*e\er know ihat Detroit Tsjer Ar=.rj: :
nuner Steve Gromek is pulling for •_•-:- "i3'" : -•• -••
the Cleveland Indians to v»":t5 lie f>V"^, "1. ; , I
Americaii League pennant—unJess
you asked him.

"Yep. I want the Ind.ans :o win.
"and I stili think thev

R n
5 3 B S .-r-»r-
! : D S r.-ar' :: : s =c :s
-. : =-r*:-r ::

n n

SEE WEIDNER -
V THE HIjSHT \/ THE RIGHT v THE RI6HT

CAR* PRICE
Remember. Yea Can't Go WRONG

Gotog To Tfee RIGHT DEALER

ISHLAND- Seadv or not. Ash- *"? ' :':ii> ,•"""• ̂  -v.i!i- ;he oZ^- veteran faurler commented Fr:nav

averac'
r*r^5 tet^rr.rd

3

10

Another top offering today is a s> win the PCC title for the third paces rather half-hearted'.> . not at
rjSand"^ itrai.sht year and become :he Xo. 1 Xji jn s^e manner of a

Big Parade

.-plit-T battle between Marj
Jim Tatum and the man who team in the land. for action. "
taught him the >ystem. Missouri"* The rest of !he "ton ton"— Michi- -Somet-.nies that's the -.va> ;• :s.
Don Faurot. The fourth-ranking gan < 2 > . OtJahoma t3). Southern jhougit. when a team"? !»jn;rj for

-Terrapins are four-touchdown fav- Methodist t5i, Ohio State f 6 K An- contact and knows it w'on't get an>
BROOKLYX \Y fUP>— -Brook orites at Columbia. Mo. burn (9 ) and Xavy 10) — mark on the practice field." the Easse
n's Moredictable ' baseball fans Southern Cal. the No. 7 team in time until next Saturday. mentor observed. "We've been

ri«a Aeir oira Dod«rs ^e "lop ten" forecast, is the one- In the only major Eastern game, afraid to turn these boys loose in
ouchdown choice against visiting. Pittsburgh and California clash for practice: but this is the kind of

Washington State. the first time with the Panthers club that never .shows its best un-
^SthrftheP.efficCtosl.porli^ a new coach in John til a game, and « fee! they'll be

mite victory parade. conference. U.C.L.A.. launched to Michelosen and the favorite's role., all right Saturday." __

"O: course. 1 also hope there'?
a playoff. H would be so-**, for

create a lot of interest
"But 1 think the lnd:an« could

win a playoff, too." the former
Tribesmen stated. "3.th.*i.2.i *t
wil; be 3 roujth fight a-! the way."

UTTLE SPORT By Romon

/3^>

ling the Indians. *^..•;•*;;•••

rMt—»
WXBK—S
WXEL—»
WI.WC—•
WBVS— K

STOCK CAR RACES
ASHLAND FAIRGROUNDS

TWO 20-LAP FEATURES
and *.

POWDER PUFF RACE
TONIGHT

Last Night Rcce of the Season
Time Trials 7 P.M. First Feature 1:15

MIDGETS WED. AFT., SEPT. 28,
STOCK CHAMPIONSHIP SAT. AFT., OCT. T

Welore
Yiiolh Want*
Talent Parade

.Film
rhmmoher
V»r TrnMr
Mor.-.Tcr
Monitor

Gene l'arr»ll .
Hown fit.'
Wink.. Dink
rktate
Army Reserve
Wink- Otnk

! S«!t Lak« ran

Gene «,'arr«ll
(loot. < Uh
Wtnkv Dink
rbeate-
\rmir Ke»er»«

Wink* IHnk
Monitor
Men!! or
Salt L»ln> T»B

w«rn-i>
WTAII
W1 w
WJB .

r.nte.i
C«atn«
fumal Light
Patth tn Action rVr*on»Uui,
A!bn« • Made

n»rnai U«M
Uui,
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